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• r.er Waists and Summer Dresses
pal attractions of the store at present.

d to go out cf town, and who can enjoy a stay in the
country or at the sea shore without a goodly 
lot of Summer Waists, Skirts and Dresses. 
Our stock of these indespensable ga. .-c.iis are 
almost limitless. Everything imaginable made 
on both continents is here, and what is more 
is here at a price at which it is nowhere in the 

You will do well to look us over before 
purchasing, for you will not only be thor
oughly pleased but you will save quite a bit 
of money on your purchases. ei et

We Have Just Received by Express a lot of 
others

No 60

31’
Dotted Swiss, White Organdies and Fancy Gingham 

assortment that must be seen to be I
Suits
1 rices

BANDITS RAID

WITH SUCCESS
Kill, Wound and Capture Entire 

Constabulary Force, Ecxept Lieu
tenant in Command, - Raiders
Escape, Carrying Wounded Com
rades.

Manila, June 20. —The Pulajanes, 
under the bandit leader Pascor, at 
tacked the town of Varauen early 
this morning, killed five cf the eon 
stabulary, wounded five and captured 
all the remainder except the lieuten
ant in command. They also burned 
tlie municipal records, and fled, car
rying their dead and wounded with 
them.

The constabulary was taken wholly 
unawares and surrounded by the 
enemy, fought valiantly until over
whelmed by numbers. The loss of 
the Pulajaues is «aid to have been 
heavy, Pascor b itig among the dead. 
As the outlaws left the village Lieu
tenant Johnson, with a force from a 
neighboring post, appeared and start
ed iu pursuit.

LOCK CANAL WINS

Washington, June 20.—The advo 
cates of a lock canal have won iu the 
senate. A poll shows 46 and possibly 
more votes against the sen level plan 
when it comes up tomorrow. The 
lock canal bill has already passed 
the house. Tomorrow Senator Mor
gan, on his eighty seeoud birthday, 
will speak far several hours in favor 
of a sea level canal.

SENATE WANTS TO ADJOURN.
The determination of the senators . 

to adjourn by tlie last of next week 
was manifested today when Hale re
quested a night session to consider 
the sundry civil appropriation bill, 
which, as amended after passing the 
house, provides nearly eight million 
more than the house bill Hiid includes 
61,500,000 for government participa
tion in the Jamestown exposition.

PRESIDENT MAY TRAVEL.
The hteise today passed the bill ap

propriating 625,000 for the president's

travelling expenses
The senate appropriations couiinit- 

itee reported the sundry civil bill to
day with a committee amendment ap
propriating 6130,000 for a lightship 
at the mouth of th». Columbia river.

Hermann secured the passage iu 
the house of hi» bill granting the 81- 
etx Irrigation Co. right of way 
across the Siletz Indian reservation.

CANT HELP THE JEWS.
Simon Wolfe, representing the 

B’Nai Brith Society, asked tlie pres
ident today to interfere in behalf of 
the Riisshin Jews. The president ex
pressed bis sympathy, but stated his 
inability to make a representation 
to the Russian government in their 
interest.
NATIONAL HANK STATEMENTS

The ioner ot tne treasury to
day called for statements of National 
banks at the dose of business June 
eighth.

CHARLEY RÛ3EÜÏS CORONATION
"AE4PH T9 EI1KSE OF NEW KING

NEAR AT HAND
CZAR FEARS TO Courts

DISSOLVE PARLIAMENT withba.« tened by

Ameri-
Arrived

at

PREPARE FOR THECHICAGO BRUTE MUST DISTRICT FAIR AT
CHINESE TROUBLESPAY THE PENALTY ROSEBURG THIS YEAR

AGREEMENT ON
PACIFIC INTERESTSfor theyour

BrevitiesGordon"•¿me

RURAL MAIL ROUTE
OUT OF CRESWELL

cylinder bead on the engine at 
Coburg mill blew out Saturday

Springfield, lib, June 20.—The au 
preme court baa refused to interfere 
with the execution of Richard Irina, 
convicted and sentenced to hang for 
the murder of Mrs. Be«sie Hollister.

According to a dispatch in today's 
Oregonian a rural free delivery mail 
route has been established out of 
Creswell. There are 102 bou«e. on 
the route and a population of 541.
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TROOPS XOT Di ¿UIETED.
St. Petersburg. Jun* 2o.—The agra 

rian disorders are now concentrated 
in the Otel district and the officials 
deny unrest among the. troops.

earthquakes, 
people were 

Then with the 
recurring shocks he says a

1 HELD FOR MURDER
MILLIONAIRE’S WIFE

uL>c Whte Waists
Al', that is new
is here at the right price

¿0 L'p Silk Waists
$3.C0

•GO Jan Silk Waists
$2.50

dss Waists at ___
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
Short and long sleeves

Dticrf Skirts
The sale on white 

and colored Skirts 
has been continued 
and if you have not 
a’ready bought you 
should do so at once 
as the best numbers 
are going fast.

$1.25 and S1.35 
skirts for $ ! .CO

Others reduced in proportion.

dies’ white and gray Lace Hose______
plain black ribbed Hose, now 

on Gingham, extra heavy, all colors

Lice Cw ns at
c, Z5c, LOO 

We guarantee to have the 
largest and best curtains 
h the city at_____  75c
Come in and make comparisons.

in

hat

is free

Lisle and Silk Gloves
for both Ladies and Misses 
in white, black, gray, blue, 
and tan, lisle and cotton gloves 
now selling at___ — 25c

Silk Gloves for 50c and 7 5c.

Men’s Summer Underwear
The warm days remind us that it is time 
to make a change. When you are passing 
drop in and look over the splendid values 
we are offering in Underwear. We have 
some new garments this season that we 
want tried and are offering them at un-

dtusually low prices < .J«

Sole

agents

and

Stetson

Hats

AMPTON BROS
Stores Spring! ek1 and Eugene.

Sioux Falls, S, D., June 20.—The 
examining magistrate today held Mis. 
Emma Kauffuiau. wife of the million 
a re brewer, without bail to answer 
ihe charge of znunfering twr -er 
vrnl, Agni'S 1‘olreis.

When she left the urtroom crowds 
•f spectators ero-d "lyn< h Jn-r. ”

Agnes Polieis was sixteen years old 
and it. is alleged was treated cruelly 
and finally beaten to death by her 
mistress.

St. Petersburg, June 20.—It is un- 
dvrstood that tlie government has de
sisted from its determination to dis 
solve the douma on account of the 
attitude of the soldiers ou guard, par
ticularly the regiments at the czar's 
¡ aluce. It is «aid the soldiers have 
d-a-lared their unnilllugness to light 
against their own people in the evei t 
of disorders arising from a dissolu
tion cf the parila:

FIRING AT C2ONSTA.T.
London. Jone 2>i.—It is reported 

that heavy fitrng is iu progress at 
Cmnrtadt, where the sailors are as
sembling. It is believed another mu
tiny has broken out.

Berlin, June 3(.—Court circles ex
press the belief that America and 
Japan have perfected a secret agree 
ment respecting the joint interests in 
tne Pacific. This action removes all 
canses of friction, and there is not 
likely to t* any further disputes.

Charley Roberts, for many years A 
resident of Eugene and for several 
years city marshal, is back fiotn 
California utter an absence of eight
teen years. He was a resident of San 
Jose at the time of the earthquake 
calamity wrecked tlie town, and hi» 
coming was somewhat 
that dire eveut.

He wants no more 
says it shook so hard 
thrown off their feet, 
lighter 
most peculiar feeling would creep up 
tlie spine, and it took courage to re
frain from lolting for the street. The 
numerous light shocks made sprinters 
of the people getting into open 
places of safety. They ran on the 
least warning, so apprehensive were 
they.

The new 6300,000 courthouse, ac
cepted but three days, was ruined, 
also the government postofflee build
ing. Business buildings are more 
or less wrecked, and the streets are 
so filled with debris and props as to 
be hardly passable, while but few 
frame buildings and residences escap
ed severe wrenching, bundled» being 
practically ruined. He says the 
widespread destruction cannot be ap
preciated from the mere description.

Washington. June 20.—The United 
States government is likely to in
crease its legation guard at Pekin by 
two hundred marine». Disquieting 
information received regarding the 
activity of boxer» and the anti for
eign element caused an anxious 
ference between Root, Taft and 
Hparte during the la»t few days.

A 
the 
ami amashe I thing» up prett» gener
ally. The parts are being repaired at 
the Frazer iron works in this city.

The A. W. Ream brick yard near the 
cannery presents a busy appearance. 
The new M horsepower electric motor 
works like a charm and the brick 
machine is turning out from 12,000 . 
to 15,000 brick every day.

Judge Chrisman yesterday after 
Doon appointed Ada W ilcox l«aac»on 
administratrix of the estate of I<e»ter 
W ilcox, who died at Coburg February 
6, 1905. The property consists of 
real estate at Coburg valucl at OM.

Embassies from European 
at Trondhjein Received

Honors.- Major Gibson, 
can Representative, Has 
From St. Petersburg.

Trondjhcm, June 20.—1 he French 
cruieer carrying a »>><■ ini emlia«by tu 
the coronation arrived this morning 
and her guns saluted and were au- 
swered by the Norwegian men of war. 
The British royal yacht, b.i,ring the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, 
voyed by two cruisers, is outside 
harbor and is expected to enter 
today it the fog disperses.

The French embassy landed 
was received l>y Haakon at his 
ace.

Major Gibson, the American
tache at St. Petersburg, detailed to 
attend the coronation, arrived today.

The Norwegian cabinet will leave 
today for ibis city.

The district fair will be held this 
year at Roseburg on September 4, 5, 
6, 7, ami 8. The officers of the asso
ciation are: President, Cha». W. 
Parrott, of Roseburg; first vice-pre- 
ident, J. C. Aiken, of Roaehurg; seo 
ond vice president, H. L. Traver, of 
Eugene/ treasurer, P. E. Snodgrass, of 
Eugen/, secretary, F. A. McCall, of 
Roseburg ; a»»i-taut secretary, J. M. 
Williams, of Eugene.

Following is the personnel of the 
general board of directors:

Istne County—H. L. Traver and 
C. M. Young.

Douglas, County—C. W. Parrott, 
J. C. Aiken and E. Dixon.

Coos County S. B. He>uiann, John 
Bear.

Curry County-II. S. Stewart.

Last evening in the cou'tbouae the 
attorneys of the county temporarily 
organized the Lane Count Bar A SOO 
elution. J. M. Pipe» la temporary 
chairman and W. J. Hooker tempora
ry aecietary. J M. William», <1. F 
Hkipworth and C. A. W'internieier 
were appointed a« a committee to 
draft constitution and by law a.


